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tion on the staff of the Carqegic Insti- Wyers, Mis#. Stella McDonald, Miss evening of the death of Ms mother, .Mrs. Miss Hamilton, Miss Fullerton, Miss Macs for the occasion. The president for the past two yars, was transferred
tute of Technology in Pittsburg and has Bertha Ferguson, Miss Margaret Me- Bray, in Hillsboro. Mr. Bray left on Baker and Miss Carrie Moss. of the St. Andrews brandi, Sirs. Fred, to the tank at St. Stgihen and Mt.on
applied for a commission in the Cana- Lennan, Miss Irene Murray, Miss Nita this morning to attend the funeral, Mrs. Brennan, of Summerelde JP. B. Andrews. and M„ Davidson Grimmer, Wednesday to idee up his new duties,
dian contingent for active service. He McDonald, Miss Géorgie Appleton, Miss Mrs. S. W. Dimock >ud Mrs. Hac- Island), left on Friday for Valcartler to president of the Chamcook branch, each On the eve of. his departure a number

r- BTennan*oftbe vzz
secure a commission he will go to Engr Lingleg, Miss Stella McNeish, Miss Lieutenant T. H. O’Brien returned on Mrs. Wi A. Fillmore and daughter, ter frotnher daughter, Miss Alice Grim- him a surpriseparty. A very pleasant
land and join the King Edward Horst Marie Snow, Miss Carrie Brown, Miss Monday from Kingston, where he took Bessie, are visiting friends in Wallace mer, who recently visited the Indian evening.»» ,spent with «ames and

it WeCk8’ COUrSe qUSl X f°r ^«..Arthur R. Patton, formériy MtoT ^ A?t Ja^lo^, who i^U taow£ wlfU^ ^ta^ti^from 

Basil Howard, Fred. Watson, Lindsay Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malcolm were Mary Smith, Is the guest of her parents, to many 9t. Andrews friends, who will here urere Miss Ida Harper, Miss Mar-
SniiivAn Fdm’und npllacher I W Me- in St John last week to visit their sons, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith. be sorry* .to hear that Sister Moody is garet Porter, Miss Ruby Hassen, Miss
KdWGN Wv«s W N Linl Messrs R^ss^nd Bossrell Jftücota. wta Miss Dorothy MacKinnon, who has obliged to take a si* months rest on ac- Helen Baud, Miss Vera King, Miss Nel- 
iF I Leewaiioir w t T Fine. Jolfh ate with the Canadian Construction beeû visiting Miss Chris *McLeo& at Potft couût of ill health and will soon leave lie Orchard, Miss Violet Terrill and 
ley, J. N, Legallair F T. Lane, JoHh ^ with the van v nsrrucu „foxnwé home on Saturday. for England. There was an exhibit of Miss Marie Hay, and George Richardson,

GJ TOct R J Lavoi^ Gh A °i> Chas F Gfflis is visiting in South Mr and Mrs. David L. Smite an- a large number of articles made during Wallace Reese, Gerald King. Gordon 
w m sieves (Mass.) The guest of Dr. aqd nounce the’engagement of their young- tee winter months by the members of Baird and Bruce Hay. '

mTTo Sherar MNew Carlisle was Mk MacAUeese. Dr Gillis lias just est daughter, Evelyn Davids, to Rev. Mis# Hope Sharp’s class for an Indian Mrs. R. J. Flint entertained very
nn^nwn attendra tL funeral of "to completed a dental course in Baltimore. Percy Glover Cotton, of Glace Bay. The school in the northwest A social hour pleasantiy on Saturday evening for the
L Mre W D DuncL. The Rev F. Rradley Walters, of Que- marriage will take place at an early date, then followed at which delirious refresh- pleasure of tor guests, the Misses Mti-

m- md Mre' FTf Keith Moncton bee waste town last week, the guest Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee, Miss Me- ments were served, by the tea commit- ler. Among those invited were Miss 
, M "fremMM.w1 York ^ter to his sister Mrs. Walter HarquaiL Leod, Miss Mitton and Miss Matheson tee. r . NeUie Harper, Miss Ida Harper, Miss

7=1“ , £ nf theh- Tv Rev Mr Richardson and Mrs. Rich- hae returned from a deUghtful motor j Mrs. F. P. Barnard returned onThurs- Bessie Orchard, Miss Violet Terrill, Misswitnessing Ahe Dr Lriahton ardson of NewST-who were in tpwn trip through the Annapolis valley. day lasttorom a pleasant visit m Boston NeUie Orchard, Miss Vera King, Miss

E-M ’vsb.,T&rs*D1- ^asssB.’WïSS 3k». «' sstasc■“Stoe in MoTcton. Mrs. Leighton is very tion, w^s the BtoSt^Mr. and Mrs. Nor- ^atow weeks, returned home on Sat- th^parsonage. ^ ^ of ^Arthur Scribner, who hto ^ntee -

well known in Campbelltown having on m^. :^Ic^thleen McLatchey, of Mono- Mr.^-and Mrs. Lester Embree. pnd Woodstock, have opened .their bungalow g1 the ^ week lcft on Thursday for
several occasions visited Miss Eva W11- Miss gucst ^’her ”uain, family) of New - Westminster (6. C.), for the summer months. St John
son Miss Jean McLatchey. are paying a vihit to Mr. Bmbree’s Mrs^Charles Smith and family arrived 1-Lon. L. P. Karris, of White’s Cove,

M, and Mrs. Thomas Wran and the father, Mr. George Embree, at East Am- spent Sunday in the village the guest of
Misses Isabel and Edith, left Saturday herst. ■; Rose Mount for tee season Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Ha>.
morning to visit friends in St. John. ¥«. Byron Bent, to St. John, is the !fn -^Tdav ^ George B- Jones ^ family came by

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLeUan are re- guest to Mrs M S. Bent TtoTttoy” »uto Apohaqui on Saturday and
ceivlng congratulations on the arrival to Mrs. Macintosh who has been the ^here they in future win make their spent Sunday, the guests of Mrs. Jones’
a baby girl at their home on Monday. f>est of Mr. and Mrs. D W Fraser, left . mother, Mrs. William Fowler.

Miss Flemming, to Moncton, is the 'or her home in Pugwash today h<Sse recenteÎ 7ae"ted to &otort Kir- M”' ***■ Dawson, to St. John, is the
guest of Miss Helen Dawson. ^Lfeutv Ry?n’ °Lthe, nto vacated by ttohert Kir gue6t of Mf aQd Mrg Jobn McCoUum.

Miss Marjorie McAlister, of Jacquet Corps, has been transfereed to HaUfax Toronto arrived T<,m Blacki of st- was the guest ’
Sf’.iTSSSt? M" - “■ «»• ■-

Mrs. Wlfflam Wllkiawn uid littl, son. R'atitory.” 1“"n ^ ^ W Mr.. Fr.xl E Loch*. ,r NewçwUe
Billie, of G age town, are the guests of PARnSBORO - Dr. H. B. Bridges, of Fredericton, was (north) is the guest of Miss Robena
Mrs. Wilkinson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. „ In town this week. Richardson__
John Cameron. Parreboro, June IT—Mr. James Brown, E A. Cocfebum received word on Senator King left on Wednesday for _

of Moncton, was in town last week.. Saturday of the sudden death of his sis- Vancouver, this being the senator’s 
Mrs. J. S. Henderson, who has been ter, Mrs. Edward Archibald, of North , trÎ5 ^.ï?56 the continent,

the guest of Mrs. R. K. Smith, in Am- Sydney (C. B) , re?^
heist, returned on Monday. Mbs Eva Stoop is enjoying a couple left oa Monday tor Liverpool (N,

Mr. Ray Fullerton arrived home from »f weeks to camp life at the Ledge. ^ith 'h^'mottar" Mra^reor»® 
the west on Thursday to visit his pa- Joseph Handy,, who was quite sen- with her mother, Mrs. George Burrows, 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, ously ill last week, is much improved. Mrs. Hamilton was accompanied by hej 

Mrs. A. O. Seaman is visiting Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wilson, to brother^Joseph Burrows, who wiU spend 
G. G. Hughes in Charlottetown. Montreal, are spending their honeymoon twd weeks at his home. .

Mr Arthur Tiirkrr -is sn^ndino- a. few at the Algonquin. Miss Idella Darrah is spending a few
days in Halifax. He will go from there Mr- and Mrs. Hayward, of Florida, days in Fredericton with her sister, Mrs. 
to Bathurst (N. BO, to attend thç clos- were the tost guests to registej at tee Noraaan Mungall .
Ing of the convent where his sister Algonquin this season. r.?)r' and ^rs-. R' W, Mitchell, to St.
Florence is a pupil. ' * Mrs. Regan and little daughter, of St. John, are tee guests for tee week of

Mr- and MrsT John Clarke, of New- Stephen, are tee guests of Mrs. Frank Mrs Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
York, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. K®“ned3Lat Kennedy hotel. W'9rc^!?r.‘?: „ „ i, ...
C. Jenks for a few days last week. They Mrs. Orio Hawthorne entertained at Miss NeUie Harper is in St. John this 
will spend the summer in Spencer’s Isl- the tea hour on Wednesday in honor of weeÿ, attending the Presbytenal. Mrs.

her birthday. Henry Fowler and Miss Sarah Ward
Mr Charles Henderson has arrived Herbert Simpson, of the Bank of Nova were also delegates from the church

home from Boston, where he has been Scotia, is spending his vacation with his here,
attending Harvard Medical school. parents at Fair Haven. Miss Edna McAllister, who has been

Mrs. Freeman Hatfield is spending a --------------- attending • the Provincial Normal school
few days in Halifax. HAMPTON [or tb® P“l ye«., has returned to her

Rev. W. S. Jacobs and Mrs, Jacobs, home for the summer,
who were guests of Mrs. J. W. Kirk- Hampton, N. B„ June 17—WilUam Charles Kevins and S. J. Wilkins
Patrick ttie first of the week, left for Lawrence, the fourteen-year-old son of the quests of friends in the village this.
tbNoi^npettis,AwhoPhas bren^attadTed Mr. and Mrs. MiUidge Lawrence, of Pas- Alfred Baird, of Fredericton, spent 

to the mounted forces at Fredericton, road. was taken to the General Sunday her with his parents, Mr. and
and who recently underwent an opera- Public Hospital, St. John, last week for Mrs, I. W. Baird.
tion for appendicitis, arrived home on' an operation for appendicitis, which was Mrs. A. M. McLean- left for her home
Monday. , anccessfuUy performed, and he is reçu- in st jQht) on Thursday, after spending

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mosher are deb*- perating rapidly. several months here,
pylng their summer cottage at Riverside .Dr. Percy H. Warneford to Hampton 
beach. . . . . Village, who returned a short time ago

Mrs- B. J. Porter and Misses Alice and from cruising in sub-tropic waters dur- 
Beatrice Troop, Bessie Proctor, Lida tog the winter and spnng months, will Rtchibucto, June 16—Another box of 
Smith, Marie Fullerton and Louise leave again tomorrow to accept the posi- recéntlv shinned bv dur
Evans are guests of Mrs. Mosher this tion of medical doctor on board another t J? ' ^ “TT?, 2
week steamer plying between United -States vd Cross Society. It contained the fol-

Mr J Newton Pugeley has endowed and the West Indies ports. lowing: 18 nightshirtsi 9 day shirts, 14
~J a cot in the Duchess of Conrtaught hos- Mrs. Of Fred. Sancton, of St. John, surgical shirts,, 9 pairs of pajamas. 17

_5tal : . has been a visitor at the home of her pairs of socks, 8 knee- .caps, 4 dozen
rr^'- • - ’ • •,r ” | son, Dr. Norman Sancton, Hampton handkerchiefs.

Station. ' ' Jtirs. R. H. Davis, who spent the win-
Mrs. ' F. M. Humphrev has returned ter and spring visiting married children 

Westfield, June 17—Miss Rosamond I from her trip to Boston, wtjpre she ew- in tiie United States, came on Saturday 
McAvity laliC Miss Annii McQ$verri are suited with a specialist with regard to to spend the summer at her home here, 
visiting their friend, Miss Miriato an attack of neuritis from which she She was accompanied by her graftd- 
Knowlton. has ben suffering, and is hoping for the daughter, Miss Lawrence.

Miss Alice Ketchum is spending the best results from the new treatment. Harry O’Leary, who has been for the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Roy Smith, eldest son of Mr. and Past six weeks in Halifax receiving mili-
HEtchings. 1 /. Mrs. J. Wm. Smith, has returned home tary training, has successfully passed the

On Sunday last, Bishop Richardson for his midsummer vacation from examination for lieutenant. He arrived 
administered the rites of confirmation Tufts’ Dental College, Boston, where he home this afternoon to^ spend a short 
to thirty-onei persons in this parish. has completed his second year’s course, time with lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Miss Gertrude Philps left for Halifax of study. ° m “7’"vTnteû T te* TT
on Monday to visit her aunt and uncle, Maurice Evans, who has been a pati- Stanley X antour, of the 26th Bat- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Philps. ent in the infirmary, St. John, where he talion, was found last week to he suf-

Mr. W. Robson left on Saturday for made a rapid recovery from an attack JJHng from a bad attack to diphthena. 
New York to take steamer on a busl- of typhoid fever, returned home on Sat now ^uTto'droi^‘d l° knaW
ness trip to England. Monday evening. He spaks most highly ‘hat he has

S. R. Jack and family have moved to to the care and comforts bestowed upon ftrm to SteUarton (N.
Mre W. S. Stevenson spent Sunday TheTv. Robe^ and Mrs. Fulton, of ^ ^"^2°^tariff «dB 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Chatham, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. ^Johnson P ’
Gregg, POtaic Landing J. Fowler. They leave taorro* to are ,ad to see Thomas

Miss RuUi Baxter who has bren a spend a good part of thdy months vaca- Flanagyn able to be *ul again after being 
student, at the Provincial Normal School tion among the islands of the Bay of confln*d to his home for more than two 
arrived home on Friday for the summer: Fundy. - , , months
She was accompanied by tier friend, The Rev. E. H. Creed left on Tuesday AUan Haines, who was quite seriously 
Miss Chapman. to take up lus military tontles with the m thjs sprlng_ has recovered nteely. The

Miss Cross, of St. John was tee week 66th battahon at Cam" Sussex. He will member, ^ Division No. 42. Sons of 
end guest of Mrs. A. B. Gllmour. occupy the Methodist pulpit only once Temperance> were glad to have him 

Miss Crombic, a returned missionary more—Sunday, June 27. Next Sunday -n at thelr mceting this evening. Mr. 
from Japan, spent the week-end with bote services will be taken by the Rev. jjaines completed his eighty-second year 
her cousin, Mrs. C. H. Hutchings. H. C: Rite, of Sussex, a former P^tor. somc weeksyago.

Mr Bustard of New York has been Miss Rowe, who came here from Bng- 
bpending a few days this week with his land a few weeks ago to keep house for 
fnftod, Mr. Roy Smith, Hillandale. her brother-in-law. Rev. B. H. Creed,

Mrs L A. Cosman and son are visit- left on Tuesday to visit her sistèr, Mrs. 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Parker Currier, Upper?Lavender, to Winnipeg.
Gagetown. Miss Grace Betts is spending a few

Mr. ,W. H. Humphrey and family have days with her mother, Mrs.' Betts, at 
moved fo their summer home, Ononette. Hampton Village.

Mrs. BaUoch, of CentreviUe (N. B.),is Reginald Betts Was the guest last 
the guest of Mrs. Alex. Macaiil#y. week of his sister, Mrs. Donaldson, St.

Rev. Henry Penna, o -former pastor John. _ . . ^
here, now to CentreviUe, Carleton coun- H. E. Fowler, of Fredericton, wag a 
ty, occupied the pulpit morning and ev- visitor at Hampton Station on Wednes- 
en’tog to the Methodist church on San- day. 
day last. During his stay here he was 
tee guest of Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Craw- 
ford.
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„,„ht of the disappearance of Green. 
Honkins who found Green’s coat and 
J. on the bridge wiU also be a wit- 

Hon. W. P. Jones is acting for 
'he accused and J. C. Hartley, K.C, has 
,„.n asked by tee attorney-general to 

,'kr charge of the case for the crown.
u, automobUe from Houlton was 

nzed by customs officers here, Friday. 
, he machine is owned by a large dry

ads concern and representatives were 
distributing'advertising matter through 
•his section of Carleton county. It as 
said the seisure was made for bringing 
the advertising matter in without mak- 
L an entry. Later in the day the auto 

released, a settlement having b«m 
reached. The affair caused considerable 
tir owing to thè fact teat Houlton mer

chants are making a big affort for busi
ness from this side of the line.

Starch factories in Aroostook county 
re paying fifteen cents a barrel for po

tatoes. which is hardly enough to pay 
for hauling. A few cars have been load- 

during the past ten days, the 
receiving 85 and 40 cents a bar- 

The dealers are about cleaned up 
few more Will be shipped.

odes scholar.
nmittee of tee Daughters of tee 
entertained the recruits at Mrs.

son
A

F. B. Black’s studio Friday evening. The 
building was decorated with lanterns, 
flags, etc., and looked very pretty. Dur
ing the evening the boys were treated to 
refreshments, while a gramophone played 
Appropriate musical selections. At the 
conclusion Lieutenant Smith thanked 
the ladies very heartily for their kind
ness. The ladies in charge to tee af
fair were Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Miss Lou 
Ford, Miss G. Allison, bliss G. Borden,
Miss Jean Campbell, Miss Vega Gron- 
lond, Miss Lila Estabrooks, Miss Kath
leen Fawcett. Miss Helen Wiggins.
Members of the executive present were 
Mrs. Josiah Wood, Mrs. J. F. Allison,
Mrs. F. B. Black and Mrs. Freeman 
Lake.
i J#i*s. D. H. Charters is visiting in 

Bathurst, N. B„ June 17-Mrs. F. W. *“est of her sister, Miss J. E.

Walker and children arrived during the The hostesses at the golf tea on Sat- 
week from Winnipeg to make a visit to nr<jay afternoon were Mrs. H. C. Read 
Mr and Mrs. A. Normand DesBrisay. and Miss Gladys Borden.

Miss Millie Hubert has returned from Miss Helen 
Montreal, where she spent several aex last week,
months. pire Orchestra concert, spent tee week-

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Theriault arrived ^ witb Mias Blanche McLeod, 
from their wedding tour, and went to Mis- A. C. Wells spent the week-end 
Grand Anse to visit the groom’s rela- jn Dorchester, guest of Mrs. John Dickie.

before taking up their residence Miss Lila McQuarrie, of Boston, is 
in Bathurst ■ visiting in town, guest of Mrs. Graham Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Caldwell, New

Miss Margaret Meahan returned last Miller. Carlisle (Que.), announce the. engage-
week from Normal school. , Mrs. G. Clifford Murphy, of Cape Tor- ment of tbelr daugter. Miss Rose to

Miss Adriaide McKendy’ to Douglas- menbne, spent Tuesday in town, guest Mr. Price J. Dickie, son of Mr, and Mrs.
t»wnv of M"5' WrFa^n- ■ a- Wm. Dickie, to CampbeUton. The mare
her sister, Mrs. ti. v. Mullins. Miss Jean Campbell is spending a . tn. nl(I<H4 Tuesdav June 22

aTheMmarri^dia rk at shore’guest »f Mre- •
lady, Miss Lydia Hubert, daughter oi Norman Christie. _ „ .... , .,
Mr- and Mrs. Edward Hubert, to Mr. Miss Crowhurst, who has been visit- On Tuesday evemng of last week, the 
Allan J. Ledingham, of St. John, will jng.in town since closing, left Tuesday K1,'ls clnb to St. Andrew’s school held 
take place on Wednesday evening next for New Glasgow, where she will visit » very pretty and most successful But
in St. George’s church. friends before proceeding to California, terenp tea in St Andrews Hail. The

Miss Ruth Gilbert and Master George Misses Annie and Hazel Ford arc proceeds of the tea go to the up-keep of 
Gilbert, students at Edgehill and King’s, spending this week at their summer cot- a cot in the hospital at Korea, which the 
Windsor (N. S-), are home to spend the tage at Cape Tormentine. Kiris support.
vacation with their parents, Mr. and Reginald Heber Wiggins, son to Rev. Miss Greta Metzler has returned from 
Mrs. George Gilbert. Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins, of SackviUe, has a pleasant visit with friends on Prince

Mr. Joseph Henderson was a dele-1 passed the entrance examination of the Edward Island, 
gate to attend the Presbyterian General Royai Military College. Mr. Edward Price, of Moncton is in
Assembly in Toronto last week. Mr. Cecil W- Hicks, of Boston, arrived town this week/ the guest of his pare

Miss Belle Mullins is visiting in Chat- home last week to spend a few days ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Price, 
ham, a guest of her sister, Mrs. C. P. with his parents before leaving for Val- Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mowat were in 
Hickey- cartier. where he will join the 6th St. John last week to bid farewell to

Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Wilbur have Mounted Rifles. Mr. Hicks left a good their son, Lieut. G. A. Mowat, one of 
returned from Montreal, where Mr. Wil- position to serve his king and country the officers of the 26th Battalion.

receiving treatment at the Royar and is to be congratulated on his loyalty Mr. Cdllingwood Clark, of Moncton 
Victoria Hospital. to the empire. was a guest in town this week.

Mrs. John London and little son are a quiet wedding was celebrated at Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barnes, of 
visiting Mrs. London’s former home in the Methodist church, Windsor (N. S.), Wood Point, announce the engagement way 

, Douglastown. Saturday morning, June 12, at 8 o’clock, „f their youngest daughter, Augusta Re- c. H. Read and family of Amherst
Miss Maud Fiott, of Caraquet who wbçn Miaa joan Thompson Mosher, becca, to Mr. William Mansfield Humpti- spent Sunday in town, guest of Mrs. 

attended the Amy-Hubbard wedding at third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas rey, „f Moncton. The marriage will Hanford Reud.
Newcastle, was a guest on her return, Mosher, was united in marriage to Rob- take place at an early date. Mr. The Children of thé Empire held a 
of Mis. it , ert Henry Emmerson, C. Ek, eldest son Humphrey is a frequent viistor to Camp- gale, of home made cooking, ice cream,

Mrs. Allan Hams has returned from of tbe late Judge and Mrs. Frederick beUton and his friends here extend con- and bome made candy on Saturday af- 
Rexton, where she was called last week Emmerson, of Moncton, formerly of grBtulations.. , t^oon and evening. Despite the dis-
U f h f th ’ SackviUe. The groom is a graduate of Rev. and" Mrs. M. E. Fletcher, of St. agreeable day tee sum of *21 was rea-

Th^manta^ ^Ul take place on the Mount and„ala“ # McGiU En-John, who were attending the Baptist -|gï The room Was very prettily dec-
!“n,r Mi« Melvina 8'neenng College. He holds an import- district meetings here last week, have orated in red> wbite and blue bunting

v Lri.tlhter^Mr inH Mrs Alex aDt P«itton 1“ the Intercolonial raUway returned home. While in town Rev. a™rflags. Much credit is due to their
VVnink to Mr Romeo C Comlau son office at Moncton. The bride, who is a Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher wère tee guests Miss Marjorie Bnman, for the

f Dr F H “L MrSeau very pretty young lady-and deservedly of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Richards. ^fa? ’SUCcess of the sale.
rJrariiiet. popular, wore a tailored suit of navy Mr and Mrs. T. W. Hennesay are 8 Mra Fred Magee, Misses Grace Mac-

01 Miss Lucia Theriault made a short blue* a°d carried an exqmsite bridal spending part of the week In Moncton j L^a, and Marjorie Matheson returned 
visit to tier home in Grand Anse this bouquet of cream roses and maiden hair Mm. W. G. Clark returned to Frederic- home on Saturday evening from a de 
week * Îeî?’ Shc.wal 81V“ b? heï ton last Thursday after «pending a Jew ughtfux trip down through the'Annap-

After 'a Visit of several weeks to her ^ Sband> days here. On Wednesday afternoon olifi valley,
home In St. Leonards, Mrs. Walter the Baptist church, a fnend of the bride, Mrs. Clark gave a very interesting ad- Miss Susie Anderson'is the guest of 
Veniot arrived during the week to join the d««a at the aid of Bapttet Mrs C. B. Copp. >
her husband» who has a position here *«**“» the bride, entered th* ch"rch> church, which, was very much enjoyed Mrs. M. G. Siddall dlWgbtfully enter- 
with Mr. J P. Whaler. -^.tta-memlwrvment., teined the Daughtem'Wthe. Empire and

Mr. Alpher VantOur, Of Worcester ™ bndti party left the edifice. Sweet Dr. H. B; Mann is taking a trip down tbe members of the Women’s Institute 
(Mass), made a visit last week to Mr. strains of music were played during the the Gaspe coast. at ber bome on Friday afternoon. Miss
and Mrs. J. F. Doucet. ceremony. Thought the hour was early Mrs. Robert Smith left last week to Dorothy MacKinnon, Amherst, render-

Mrs. S. Holdengraber and children ““ the date and hour of the ceremony visit relatives in Boston. ed some very pretty sdections on the
have returned from a visit to Montreal, not generally known, there were many Mr. Herbert Saunders, musical direct- violin, accompanied by Miss Christine 

l Mrs. Henry Buhbridge, who spent a friends and acquaintances present. Be- or> Qf Ottawa, was in town last Thurs- MacLeod. This was served on the beaut- 
month here visiting her daughter, Mrs. sides the immediate family or the bride; day conducting musical examinations at jawn which was1 very prettily dec- 
J. LeMarquard, returned last week to including Miss Florence Mosher, profes- tbe CampbeUton Grammar school. orated with flags. A. collection for pa- 
her home in Chatham. ®*onal nurse, home from New York, Mrs. Rev. John Squires, of Wales, North trfotic purposes was taken and a

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Porter and little Emmerson, mother of the groom, and Dakota, is in town, the guest of his son, nlpasina sum realized, 
daughter, arrived recently from Philadel- Mr. McLaren, of Moncton, a brotlier-in- RgV ç W/Squires. y
phia, and have taken up theit residence law of the groom, were present. Rev. Mr. Austin Murray has returned from 
in town. ' E. W. Forbes, pastor of tbe Methodist Kingston, where he has been taking a

On Tuesday evening the Choral Sod- church, performed the ceremony. Mr. milltary course, 
tty will give a concert in the Opera and Mrs.»Emmerson left on tee 9 o’clock Mr Harry McLennan,- son of Mr. and
House. This will he the first appearance express, for Digby, en route for St. John. Mra. Alex. McLennan, left last week for , .
of the society, and they will doubtless Before returning to Moncton to reside, Su63ex to j0in the 56th battalion sta- ljghtful motor trip through toe Anna- 
be greeted by a large audience. they will visit upper Canadian dtles. yoned there polls valley.

Mr E. L O’Brien attended the State The bride is a former student of Mount Lieutenant George W. Wallace, of the The Miasea Hazel and Alice Grayed,
Council of the Knights of Columbus in Allison, having graduated in household 55th Rattalion, Sussex, spent the week- . „______________ . nf Mias BiIaHaUfax this week. sdence m 1906. end inllampbditon wtth ^is parents, Mr. ^hHor aNew wreta ”

Mrs. Manner Hicks and Mrs. Amasa d M w u Wallace ''?3>e
Dixon left Tuesday evening for Cali- Miss Marie «Young, of Poughkeepsie white left ""yesterday fpr a visit to Hali-
forma, where they will spend a year (N Y ); is in town/* the guest of her WMte left y*S y

SackviUe, June 17—Mrs. Wood enter- vi„ng inf?dsMand r «“J68,, M aunt, Mrs. John LaBlanc. M Manford Oxley and little daugh-
tained informally at tea at Government Mf8- Bred- Magee, Miss Grace Me- The CampbeUton fiends of Mr. and , Evelyn are guests of her mother, 
House on Monday afternoon, in honor ^ Miss Marjorie Matheson and M„ c. p Atkinson, V Moncton, wiU ** j G WaTters 
of Miss Crowhiirst, who is leaving Sack- M\ss Mary Mitton, of Port Elgin, are be interested to know that their three v-rs Fred HUlcoat and infant left on 
Ville, en route to California Mra. F. B. enjoying a pleasant auto trip down bave entisted for overseas service, Monday to spend some week in Halifax 
Black poured tea, with Mrs. Raleigh through the AnapohsValley _ Pearl, with tee-first contingent; Lieu- her parente Mr and Mrs. Lever-
Trites and Miss Gronlund serving re- A very pretty wedding took place at tenant William Atkinson, with the 6th
freshments. Miss Crowhurst has many the home of Mr. and Mre William Ting- Mounted Rifles, and Nelson, who has ea- c d Dennis returned on Sat-
friends and admirers in SackviUe who ky, Point de Bute on Wednesday after- li6ted in the west. Mr. and Mrs. Atkin- urda7'from Montreal and the Adiron- 
will regret that she is not soon to be noon, when their daughter, Miss Isabel, son ^ <araiiy are former residents 6f d^Mountains and left on Monday for
with us again. Perhaps the most pleas- w»s united in marriage to Mr Thomas Bamx>bejjton. twinHsnr to attend the dosing of Edfce-ing song she sang that afternoon, and Miner, of Westmorland Point. The nup- w. A. Trueman was in St. John ^ Seminary
the one which appealed most strongly tial knot was tied by the Rev. W H. -la8t week attending the New Brunswick ^rs A S Murphy, of Wallace, spent
to her fnends, was ‘‘Ye Banks _ and Robinson, in the presence of on y the and Prin<;e Edward Island conference, thf week-end in town with her niece,
Braes of Bonnie Doon.” Those who en- immediate fnends. The hnde looked Mr ^ Mrs. Robert Sweet have re-,Mrs Harry Brown, at/tee St. Regis
joyed the afternoon were Mrs. Gron- charming m a gown of white voile with turned from their wedding trip. 3
lund, Mrs. B. A. Trites, Mrs. R. Trites, veU and orange blossoms. She carried a Mi CampbeU> wbo bas been visiting
Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, Mrs IX S. very pretty shower bouquet of earns- aiater, Mrs. Peter McNichol, retum-
CampbeU, Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mrs. C. W. bons. Miss Emma Dixon acted as , . be bome ^ New Richmond this
Fawcett, Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. Ham- bridesmaid. The wedding march was , accompanied by tier perrshnrn
moud, Mre. D Allison, Mrs. A. H. Me- most pleasingly rendered by Miss Dor- ytye niece Lorraine McNichol, who wUl Mrs. C T. Hillson returned on Sat-
^ad,y-. «“f ^mes Misa Gladys Bor- ma Dixon. The house was prettily dec- d the 8ummer in New Richmond. urday from a visit to St. John,
den, Miss Sprague Miss Vega Gronlund orated for the occasion with apple bios- ^ p d Mowat has returned from Mayor J. H. Douglas and Mre. Doug-

n a F°7; ' , „ , , soms- evergreens and flags After the gt Job wbere be was attending bust- lag, Miss Agnes White and Miss Carrie
n-M V «radeV tiiiïlm L °- 7 “remony tl,c happy c^ple ^ ”nva ness coU^ge. - Pi^es were the guests of Dr. C. A. Mac-
0clock, Mre. Manner Hicks, Squire honeymoon trip through the Annapolis m v , ■___ ■n*~_ C,t-v- i-«h week restreet, delightfully entertained- a num- Valley and on their return will reside in . Adjutant F) T Young, of Poughkeep- Queen at Simpson s Lake last* week, re
ber of her friends at an at home. Mrs- Westmorland Point. « <N- Y.),Js in town the guest of turning to town oa Sa‘urday-
Hicks receive-i in « he»„tif„l nf __________ his sister, Mrs. John- La Blanc. Mr. J. Fraser Lynn, ot tne noyaibLk saS whüe the^este were met PAUDDCII Tflftl Mr. and Mre. Peter F. Firlotte, of Bank of Canada, Halifax, spente the
at the door by Miss Jean Turner The CAMPBELLTON Jacquet River, announce the engagement week-end in Amherst and left on Mon-

ii“1ST"» "rs*7 r1 rM‘r,** K«. SiJ,,'wi,ShS
Mrs. c. C Avard. Mrs A B Copp. Mrs. m8S and Saturday afternoon of last Mrs. A. H. Ingram has returned from Amherst will wish him every success Jn
c. w. Cahill, Mrs. Â. Carte” Mre. week, when the play “The Doctor’s Pri- a short visit with friends in Chatham. that disait city. SacWiUe SDent
Frank Harrit Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, vate Secretary” was performed under f Miss ^nstance Murray has returned 
Mrs. A. Anderson, Mre. Robert Duncan, the auspices of the Women’s Institute, ^om Ladies CoUf.6e* Hab£a/' to sP?nd Brlnon

rs. Warren Cole, Mrs. Fred Turner, a^ted^y Mr. Theodore BM. The S*a m°tber’ Mre C K Smith, Mrs. R. M. Em-
,/ L L. Dixon. Miss Edna James, theatre going people of CampbeUton had M™' V/Ü1)1 X' ... n ,. - bree, Miss Marion Rodgers and Miss

ï T' Ttoigley, Misses Ohve and the pleasure of listening to one of the I- Mr. Ralph Murray, of the Canadian Iaab^) McLeod were the hostesses of tee
an Carter, Misses Anme and Ada beat amateur shows ever put on in the. Bank of Commerce, Fredericton, is , ftea on Saturday afternoon at theEl1)1’ Tpuevma?’ ?Î?SS Gr7a Opera House. The part of the score- spending his vacation with friends here ^lteoure. The tea^ was very largely 
gden, Mïss Clem Pickard, Miss Nellie tary, Ned Archer was ably taken by Mr. H. H.,Bray was in Hillsboro last attended 

CopP, Miss AHce Cole, Miss Mabel Mr Theodore Bird. The part taken by week owing to the serious illness of his Mrs w B Mardocb had a very de-
!Jn’ M‘?s Millner, Miss Bateman, Miss Miss Jean McLatchey was ably executed mother, Mrs. Bray. lightful house party at her cottage at

sal* M Ml? p' cad1«.“n’ MlS6-Vandyne won for her fresh laurels. Her Mr. Daniel Court, a highly respecte^ Amherst Beach for the week-end. The 
-}rs- 1 Sl“lth- wardrobe was fetching and very much young man of CampbeUton, died on guests included the Misses Barteaux,

Y , and Mlss. °f j MPtW a up-to-date. Miss Ethel Hogan wks Thursda'y, June 3, after # short illness. McClellan, Mclnnis, Hennigar, Barran-
u P d‘a c??“pa?yI*v".i?:r'charming in her dainty gowns she wore, The funeral was held on Saturday after- gér, Laws, Sweet, Webb and Adamson, 
^ Bennett, of Sackvüle, left Monday flnd her part wbich suited her splend- noon, June 5, from the residence of his and Messrs. Smith, EngUsh, Wetmore,
thn'XvînS. 7P idly. Miss GiUis was exceptionaUy good father-in-law, Mr. Charles Watson. The Murdoch, Page, Laws, Pipes, Black and
Ln „ghn^ They WiU be ab" and is worthy of special mention. \he funeral services were conducted by Rev. chase.

Prnf F w wk'n»=R«,~= Tl,„„ parts taken by Miss Hazel Lingley and J. E. Purdie and Rev. C. W. Squires, Mrs. R. K. Smith was thé hostess of
d, . fnr Sv6n»v '«hit,Will «rtend Miss Hden Davison were performed in and was largely attended. The paU-bear- a charming card party on Thursday
H,‘ v0oLS^"i> ZnfJLne, TS hefnre a very “professional" manner. The ere were Mr. E. A. La Gallais, Mr, evening last.
'ft urn hué w Pr^ DroBareesb wfll gentiemen, Mr. Harold Conrad, Mr. J. Thomas Dickie. Mr. Harry Gouden, Mr. seven tables and
t - nri Trmmte nfP jIek?7nBNewfound- J- Bernier, Mr. B. O. Bates, and Mr.Bd- Peter Gerrard, Mr. Archibald Ferguson, were won by Mrs. Harris Hagan and

j„nri couple of weeks in î ewfo d mund Gallagher> one and gjj proved Mr. A. McGi-MnDdhald. Interment was Mrs. Benjamin Swetman. Among those
themselves most capable actors. Me- made in the Rural cemetery. He is sure present were: Mrs. C. R. Smith, Mre.
CaUuin’s orchestra added much to the vived by a young widow and one Utile E. L. Fuller, Mrs.' J. S. Henderson
evening’s entertainmeii't, Miss Margaret son, Arnold. Many friends wUl hear of (Parreboro), Mre. Mooney, Mrs. C. H. 
Gallagher was the efficient accompanist, his death with regret and sincere sym- Canfield, Mre. Hodgson, Mrs. A. W. 
The specialties sung by Mr. Guy Merge- pathy is extended to the bereaved fam- Moffatt, Mrs. D. W. 
rean, Mr." R. J. Lavoie and Miss Lou ily. v" nan (Summerside, P. E. I.), Mre. Leon
Gllker assisted by a chorus of 40 young Mrs. James Patterson left this mom- Moss, Mrs. W L. Ormond, Mrs. Ross,
ladies and gentlemen were exceedingly ing to visit friends in Moncton and Mrs. B. L. Robertson, Mrs. Amos Kt-
well rendered and beautifully staged. Petitcodiac. ter, Mrs. Hams Hagan, Mrs, W. Moore,
Those in tee chorus were Miss L. Gilk- Mre. Reneault and baby left this week Mrs. C. L. Macl^od, Mrs. A. J. Urease,
er. Miss Beatrice Carlèston, Miss Hazel to viwt relatives in Dalhousie. Mrs. M. M. Sterne, Mrs. W. B CMhoun,
Lingley, Miss Daisy Ferguson, Miss Ade ML rî. H. Bray received word last Mrs. George Hfflcoat, Miss Rose Smith,
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Miss Stella Mckenrie was in Newcas
tle last week attending the Hubbard- 
Amy wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hayward have re
turned to Newcastle after attending the 
tenth district meeting here.

Mis# Constance Murray has arrived 
home from Halifax Ladies’ College and 
will spend the summer with her moth- 

Mra. Wm. Murray.
Mr., and rMre. Edgar Lawrence and 

baby of Montreal were in town last 
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gal-

BATHURST
-

Fqjrd,
taking

who was in Sns- 
part in the Em-

er,

tives Ion.

PORT ELttlNt
Roland Morton, of Windsor (N. S.), 

spent the week end the. guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Robinson.

Miss Marjorie Enman is the guest of 
Mrs. C. H. Read, Amherst.

Miss Dorothy MacKinnon who spent 
the past week the guest, of Miss Chris
tine MacLeod returned home to Am
herst on Saturday.

C. F. Allison of SackviUe spent the 
week end the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. É. 
C. Robinson. - . , ,.

Mr. Ward of SackviUe is visiting his 
brother, Fred. C. Ward.

Mr. Milton of Petticodiac arrived in 
town recently to fill the position in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, made vacant 
by the transfer of Karl Munro.

Miss Sigrid Sundby is spending the 
week in Amherst.

Miss Hatheway of St. John is tee 
guest of her sister, Miss Lottie Hathe-
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AMHERST
° Amherst, June 16—Mr. and Mrs. F. 

G. Wheaton have returned from a de-

SACKVILLE
fax.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Juiie 16—KiUam’s 

steam finished sowing the Downly cdt 
of a mtilion and a half today, and wiU 
move to the Chemical Road to saw a 
cut of a quarter, of a million -for Alex.
Rogers.

Elmer A. Smith, of HopeweU Cape, 
has purchased the Carlin residence and 
lot at the shiretown, which he will oc
cupy, renting the residence which he

A delightfully suc^stiUentertonment Motion, is visiting
was given in Mçteodist hMl on Monday frjends at th/ Cape> wbere he formerly
evening by a nambcr Pf taught school. Mr. Berry is now astud-

Miss Emma McBeth arrived from John, assisted by ladies and gentlemen at the U. N B.
Boston on Saturday to spend her vaca- of locid talent ^of whom ^tuitoiKly Mabet" McDonald and friends of
tion at her home, Ononette. gave their servicre to aid the fonds of Dorcheater_ who bave been spending

Miss Jean Smith left yesterday for the Hampton braiutidf the RedCiras returned home today.
Muskoka. She will also visit her sister Society. F. M. Sproul occupied the Herva^ M^in_ o( Hopewell Cape, 
jn Montreal. Miss Smith foes as a del- chairmoved his family this week to Alma, 
egate from Mount Allison Ladles’ Col- presented the hearty thanta of the gath Martln is employed with the White
lege to the Y. M. C. A. Convention held ering to all who contnbuted to the wen-
a? Muskoka. W8 success. The Friends of Howard Stevens, who rec-

Mr. J. L. McGregor met with a pain- its capaaty and the M^iunt reataéd w« underwent a serious surgical oper-
ful accident one day this week. While more than $60. Those who to^ part > „ . that he is now
in his garden in some way he took a Er^s “mtSd gtinïng^tite saïïsfactorily and is likely
misstep breaking a bone in his anlde, the Mieses Gandy, Eirost BowramiMia ^ ^
which will confine Mm to Ms home for Thomas Guy, a Rhonah Without a dissenting voice, the busi-
sometime. v ,w FleLeUing ness meeting of tbe Hopewell Baptist

Mrs. J. McAvity is the guest of Mre. Fisher and *T Wm church held here today, passed a strong
F. J. G. Knowlton. CMpman, Orah Fisher andl i_ wm. asking the past0r, Rev. H. E. De-

Mr. George Rathbum has collected Barnes. Ad th de_ Wolfe, to re-coriskier his resignation,
than tee amount necessary for a ^^^s^^al^were mter- rn^e a few weeks ago. The pastor,

Westfield bed in Dr. Murray MacLar- Ugh . , . w_ -y who enjoys the confidence of the people
en’s Hospital. Mr. Rathbum to meet- talned at the home of Mre Tb m. degree, has not yet given
tag with such decided success teat he Barnes apd the gentlemen with Mrs. G. to tta request, but
hopes that wewitt be able to have two titocton^^^^ ^ ^ tWr ^ sbol]ld he be prevailed upon to remain',
beds in the hospital. . .. s,nmM nf fhe Misse* Al- il would (five great satisfaction. TheMr. and Mrs. H. Creighton received a weekly *Ja thVmembere wUl HopeweU churchincludes Albert. River-
letter on the 15th, from their son Leslie, ”ard,J^Jb° M,sdam^E A Scho- si*T HopeweU HU1 and MountviUe. 
who was one of the signallers with the te1ÇntCTVu”ed by Crawford at Ltoden HopeweU Hill, June 18—The Nor- 
flret contingent. He writes of being in Md and A. H. Crawford, at Linden ^«(^e arrived at Grind-
the trenches, is in good health, and in Heights. ________ stone Island yesterday to load deals for
spite of the hardaMps does not regret • puiDUAW Peck & Smith. Nine loaded lighters
being there. v n 11 In AN were at anchor awaiting the steamer,

qifd the work of taking on cargo is,like
ly to proceed pretty rapidly.

Mrs. Alex Rogers is visiting friends 
in Dorchester and at other points.

Bruce Wallace, son of Geo. Wallace, 
of Sydney (N. S.), is visiting his uncle, '
Leander Wallace, at Lower Cape, and in
tends remaining the summer.

Samuel S. Calhoun, of Lower Cape, 
who has been ill for some weeks, has so 
far Improved as to be able to be about 
and attend to the lighter part of the |j
work on hto place.

“Growing weather” is the gratifying 
pronouncement of the farmers these 
days, the combination of showers and y

(Continued on page 7)
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Hotel. ...
Mrs. J. S. Henderson was the guest 

Of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Smith last week 
and left on Monday for her home in
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CMpman, N. B. June 18—Mrs. A. F. 
Armstrong left on Monday for Halifax 
to attend the closing exercises of the 
ladies coUege, where her daughter, Miss 
Geraldine, to a student.

The Misses Clara and Lida Miller of 
Newcastle, Queens county, were week
end guests of Mrs. R. J. Flint, over Sun-

8T. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, June 18—E. A- Cock- 

bum' spent a few days in St, John this 
week. *‘

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Welch, of Deer Is
land, spent part of their honeymoon in 
town, guests of Mrs. S. ’"E. Field.

Mr. and Mrs- E. Atherton Smith, of 
St. John, are occupying their cottage in 
Queen street for the summer.

The W. A. of All Saints’ church enter
tained the Chamcook branch and the 
members of the congregation on Thurs
day afternoon last from 4 to 6, in the 
church, school room, -vhlch was beanti- 

deco rated wi™ ’ags and white

iAuction was played at 
the very pretty prises

Mrs. J. Shenton is visiting in St. John, 
Burst of Dr. McAlpine, Princess street.

M rs. George’ H. Campbell spent a few 
"rys in Moncton last week, guest of 
Mrs. W. D. Baird.

Mrs. H. H. Lunam and 
11'nés, of CampbeUton, are visiting in 
Middle SackviUe, guests of Mrs. Lu- 
n-"n's parents, Colonel and Mrs. Harper, 

krof. Frank P. Day, formerly of the 
N. B., and at one time major of 

the 2bth Dragoons, has resigned his posi-

day.
Mre. Chester MitcheU and her two 

cMldren, of Doaktown, are visiting Mrs. 
MltcheU’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. M. P. 
King

Miss Annie Godsoe to spending this 
week with friends in St. John.

Arthur Scribner, v(hç has ben on the 
staff of the Bank — «^va Sçotla here

6, Mrs. Bren-
little son

fuUy

11

[H • 'v’,11;

Mrs. Bell, of Boston, is the 
sr mother, Mra. Isaac DeBoo 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mills and fUu 

f JolHette (Ill.), are guests of

Bnest of

Us’ sister.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, June 18—Mrs. J0hn c 

Onslow, of St. John, is the guest ..t 
Ir. and Mrs. J. N. W. Winslow 1 •
Major J. J. Bull, ot the 58th B#tt„i 

in, spent Sunday with hto 
fbrthampton.
'‘Mr. and Mrs. Coles Vanwart, Miss El 
n Vanwart, Miss Marjorie Rankin and 
liss Edith Everett enjoyed a fishine 
rip to the Nackawick for the week end
Miss Marion Thomas, of Quincy 

Mass.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
lharles J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. SkiUen returned 
n Friday from a trip to Fredericton 
i The Misses Griffith gave a children's^ I 
iarty on Saturday afternoon, in honor ’ I 
if their little niece, Miss Anna Louis» I 
Griffith.
j Mr. A. Douglas Cooke, of Montreal 
pent Sunday here, a guest with his 
fife, at Carleton Hall.

Rev. Dr; G. M. Campbell, president 
if Mount Allison Ladies’ College; spent 
Friday last here, the guest of Mrs. 
lames Watts. SL.'

Mrs. MagiU, of Fredericton, to the 
pest of Mr. and Mre. George Balmain! I 
I Rev. T. J. Deinstadt was a guest tor 
iver Sunday at the Turner House. Rev.
Mr. Deinstadt occupied the pulpit of 
[he Methodist church at both services on- I 
Sunday.

The school teachers of the town en» 
loyed a picnic on Friday afternoon last, I 
In the invitation of Mr. Herbert Holmes.
L few of the auto owners of the town 
nndly placed them at the disposal of 
Mr. Holmes and conveyed the guests to 
East Florenceville, where the picnic Was 
held. The afternoon was thoroughly en- 
loyed by those present and a hearty votes 
If thanks passed to Mra Holmes for his 
poughtfulness in promoting the affair.

The friends of Mr. Grover Cambpell, 
who is to be one of the principals in an 
Bteresting event to take place soon, gave 
Lim a surprise party and tin shower at 
Carleton Hall on Monday evening. A> 
very jolly time was spent and after this 
kart of tee programme was concluded1 I 
lancing was enjoyed until midnight, 
when a dainty supper was served.

A party of young people enjoyed a 
backboard ride and supper at Mr. David 
Henderson’s at . Plymouth, on Friday 
last. The party left town at 6 o’clock. 
After supper the evening was pleasant
ly spent with music and games and they* 
returned to town about 11 AO. The 
party included Miss Abtiie Montgom
ery, Miss Nellie Montgomery, Miss Jes- 
tie McDougall, Miss Estella Jules, Misa 
Ethel Vanwart, Miss Arilla Arnold, 
Miss Carrie Caldwell, Miss Cora Mooers, 
Mesrs Fred Cowan, Frank McLardy, 
William Buckley, Charles Sullivan, 
Percy Fillmore, Clayton Flenimlng and 
Hasen Flemming.

A large number of the friends of Mrs, I 
[Arthur M. Fisher gave her a linen show- | 
er at tec home of Miss Grace Jones on 
Friday evening last. The rooms wero | 
weiy attractively decorated for the oc- | 
basion with white lilacs, lilies of the 
[valley and .flags. Mrs. Fisher, who is 
[very popular, received many useful and 
pretty presents. The guests were Mrs. | 
[Arthur M. Fisher, Mrs. Williamson 
Itosher, Mrs. Frank B. Carvell, Mre. Ar- 
jmur G. Bailey, Mra. Wendell P. Jones, 
[Mrs. Carleton B. ,W. Wetmpre, Mrs. 
[Charles J. Jones, Mi*. ,Walter, E. ;8tone, 
[Mrs. Harold W. Lownty, Mrs. Â. Don- »
[aid Nicholson,. Mrs. R. Perley Hartley, 
[Mrs. N. F. Thorne, Mis. Douglas Havi- 
Uund, Mrs. R. K. Watson, Mre. Charles 
[Rogers, Mrs. Ernest Deming. Mrs. B. 
[Griffiths, Mrs. A. D. Cooke (Montreal), 
the Misses J. McRobert, Caroline iMunro, 
Kathleen Lynott, Cassle Hay, Mabel 
Lister, Nettie Seely, Bessie Stokes, Har
riet Gabelm, Myrtle Gabel,XAUee Boyer, 
[Alice Neill, Faye Camber, Grace Jones, 
Lillian Jones, Marion Winslow, Isabel 
[Watts, Jean Sprague, Alice Sprague, 
Bean Smith, Marjorie Rankin, Marion 
Lindsay, Helen Hand, Kathleen Hand, 
[Mary Spragpe, Edith Dailing, Mary 
[Wright and Mildred Balmain.
I Miss Marjorie Rankin, received word 
last week that she had passed success
fully the entrance examination to tha 
Pratt Institute of Fine and Applied Arts 
[and has been accepted as a student.
I Mr. Lawrence Howard, formerly of 
[the C. P. R. staff, but who has been 
residing here for some months, left on 
Monday for Montreal, where he will 
[join his regiment for overseas service.
| Miss Mary Jarvis, daughter of Mr, 
fend Mrs. E. W. Jarvis, of this town, dis
tinguished herself at the closing or 
Edgehill School by taking two prises ini 
languages, the bronze medal, given by! 
[tee Governor-General for general pro
ficiency and honors in scripture, history 

Miss Jarvis also received

parents at

and French, 
tee graduation certificate.

Miss Mabel Glidden, who has beat 
spending several months in Oklahoma 
City, returned home on Monday.

The young ladies of the domestid 
science department gave another dinner 
on Tuesday evening, at the Vocational 
School, when Miss Helen Smith was the 
hostess, and Miss Helen Slipp the wait
ress with Miss Freda Seely, Miss Fay# 
Stokoe, Miss Marion Mitchell and Miss 
Susie Sharpe as helpers. The guests 
were Mr. and Mre. Patrick Bradley, Mr, 
and Mre. Charlie Comben, Mr. and Mrs, 
Atherton, Col. F. H. J. and Mrs. Dib- 
blee and Miss Marven.

T. H. DcWolfe,
.), preached In the

of WolfviUe (N, 
United Baptist 

•liurch here, on Sunday evening last. Dr, 
DeWolfe was tee guest of Rev. F. LV 
ind Mre. Orchard.

Mrs. A. H. Fisher received her friends 
in Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Fisher id 
it home on Thursdays during this 
Month and the second Thursday it 
tidy. .

Miss Evelyn Nicholson, who is ate 
lending the Provindal Normal School, id 
Some for the summer vacation.

The engagement of Miss Anrilla Isa
bel Arnold is announced to Mr. Clayton 
1. Flemming, the marriage to take plaça 
in June 80.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney left 
this week for their summer cottage i* 
St. Andrews. 1

Woodstock, N. B., June 20—The twf* 
young men, Charles Smith and Stephen / 
Darrah, confined in the county jail here* 
sccused of the murder of Fred Green, 
itoutly deny any connection with the 
:rime. _ They will be brought before 
Police Magistrate Holyoke for prellnli«-‘ 
try examination probably on Monday 
the 28th instant. ,

Smith says he was with Green and. 
went to Kinney’s house on the night ia 
Is said Green disappeared. He after
wards took Darrah home and left Green 
hi the Florenceville bridge. The next 
horning they went to the woods all< 
fever heard that Green was missing un
til they were arrested. f Darrah says he don’t remember anj"* 
thing that happened, as he was badly in
toxicated.
î Previous to Green’s disappearance 
old his friends that tie was going te-en- 
ist. A large number of witnesses *>a' 

;en summoned including Mrs. Kil,,lc)j 
hose house the men visited on tna

Dr.
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